Abstract: Somatic afferent regulation of heart rate by noxious knee joint stimulation has been proven in anesthetized cats to be a reflex response whose reflex center is in the brain and whose efferent arc is a cardiac sympathetic nerve. In the present study we examined whether articular stimulation could influence heart rate by this efferent sympathetic pathway in spinalized rats. In central nervous system (CNS)-intact rats, noxious articular movement of either the knee or elbow joint resulted in an increase in cardiac sympathetic nerve activity and heart rate. However, although in acutely spinalized rats a noxious movement of the elbow joint resulted in a significant increase in cardiac sympathetic nerve activity and heart rate, a noxious movement of the knee joint had no such effect and resulted in only a marginal increase in heart rate. Because this marginal increase was abolished by adrenalectomy suggests that it was due to the release of adrenal catecholamines. In conclusion, the spinal cord appears to be capable of mediating, by way of cardiac sympathetic nerves, the propriospinally induced reflex increase in heart rate that follows noxious stimulation of the elbow joint, but not the knee joint.
Noxious stimulation of the hindlimb joint was reported to elicit increases in cardiac sympathetic nerve activity [1] and heart rate [2, 3] in central nervous system (CNS)-intact anesthetized animals. The changes in heart rate induced by noxious knee joint movement that disappeared after spinal transection at the cervical level [2] support the notion that the reflex center coordinating these responses is located in the brain.
It has also been shown that nociceptive stimulation of the skin of anesthetized animals results in an increase in heart rate that is mediated by the reflex activation of cardiac sympathetic efferents [4, 5] . Two types of reflex responses are thought to mediate this effect, i.e., supraspinal and propriospinal. The supraspinal component is diffusely organized, but the propriospinal reflex pathway is predominantly activated when cutaneous stimulation is delivered to the forelimb, scapula, chest, upper back, and abdomen; these regions project their spinal nerves into spinal cord segments from which the cardiac sympathetic preganglionic nerves emerge, but are not activated by hindlimb stimulation [5, 6] .
The above data suggest that there is a spinal reflex component, besides the previously described supraspinal reflex component, that mediates the articulo-cardiac sympathetic reflex following forelimb stimulation. The present study was designed to determine whether the increase in heart rate elicited by elbow joint stimulation is mediated by cardiac sympathetic nerves via a spinal reflex pathway.
METHODS
Experiments were performed on 3-5 month old male Wistar rats (N = 28; 250-390 g). All experiments were conducted according to the Guiding Principles for the Care and Use of Animals in the Field of Physiological Sciences. The animals were anesthetized with urethane (1.1 g/kg, i.p.). The trachea was cannulated, and respiration was artificially maintained with a respirator (SN480-7, Shinano, Tokyo). End-tidal CO 2 concentrations, monitored by a gas monitor (Microcap, Oridion Medical, Israel), were kept at about 3.0% by controlling respiratory volume and frequency. Systemic blood pressure was continuously recorded from a cannula inserted in the common carotid artery with a strain gauge (P23XL-1, Becton Dickinson Critical Care Systems, U.S.A.). The jugular vein was cannulated for infusion of the necessary solutions, i.e., additional anesthesia and nutrients. Core body temperature, monitored rectally, was maintained at about 37.5°C using a body temperature control system that consisted of a thermostatically regulated DC current heating pad and infrared lamp (ATB-1100, Nihon Kohden, Tokyo). During the experiments, the animals received an additional dose of urethane (10% to 20% of initial anesthesia) every 1 to 2 h. Measurement of heart rate. Heart rate was measured with a pulse rate tachometer (AT601-G, Nihon Kohden, Tokyo), which was triggered by systolic blood pressure waves (Fig. 1) .
Nerve dissection and recording of cardiac sympathetic nerve activity. Since the influence of the right cardiac sympathetic nerve on sinus rhythm is greater than that of the left cardiac sympathetic nerve [7] [8] [9] [10] , we made our recordings from the right nerve (N = 4). With the rats in a prone position, the cardiac sympathetic nerves were visualized after the removal of the right second costal bone. The nerve branch from the stellate ganglion to the heart was cut as close to the heart as possible, and neuronal activity was recorded using bipolar silver-stranded wire electrodes (Fig. 1) ; the nerve and electrodes were secured together with silicon gel (604 A and B, Wacker Chemical, Germany). The vagus nerves were cut bilaterally at the cervical level to prevent vagal contamination when cardiac sympathetic nerve activity was being recorded. Gallamine triethiodide (20 mg/kg, i.v.) was also used to stably record the nerve activity. Sympathetic nerve activity was amplified using a preamplifier (time constant 0.0l s; S-0476, Nihon Kohden, Tokyo) and was displayed on an oscilloscope (TS-8500, Iwatsu, Tokyo). Neuronal activity was sampled using an analogue-to-digital converter (PowerLab/8, AD Instruments, Australia) at a rate of 2,000 samples/s and were rectified and integrated every 5 s. The signal recorded at the end of the experiment (after the rat had died) was set as the background noise. The value of nerve discharge was calculated by subtracting the background noise from the recorded value for statistical analysis. Changes in activity, expressed as a percent, over the course of the 1 min of stimulation were compared to prestimulus levels that had been similarly recorded for 1 min.
Spinal transection. Full spinal cord transections were carried out at the C2 level in 10 rats. After surgery, the rats' mean arterial pressure (MAP) was kept at around 40-60 mmHg by an injection of 4% Ficoll 70 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals AB, Sweden).
Adrenalectomy and stellectomy. Bilateral adrenalectomy and stellectomy were carried out in 3 CNS-intact rats and 3 spinalized rats [4] . With the rats in a prone position, the adrenal glands were removed after ligation of the adrenal vessels. The stellate ganglia were taken away after the removal of the second costal bones.
Joint stimulation. With rats in the prone position, their brachial and femoral regions were immobilized by the use of small clamps. Their elbow or knee joint, on either side, was stimulated manually for 1 min by applying 1 s rhythmic inward-outward rotations from their mid position either within the physiological working range with minimal force (innocuous; IOR) or against definite joint structure resistance (noxious; IOR/R) [11] . Because tissues other than the joint (i.e., skin, muscle, bone) were also stimulated during joint stimulation (specifically during IOR/R stimulation), it is possible that the stimulation of these tissues, rather than or including the joint, influenced the heart rate. To examine this possibility, we applied the same force as IOR/R stimulation to a limb, but we did not stimulate the joint (sham IOR/R stimulation).
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. Statistical comparisons were carried out using the paired and unpaired t-test, or a repeated ANOVA followed by a Dunnet's multiple comparison test. A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Heart rate response in CNS-intact rats
The resting heart rate in 7 CNS-intact rats, measured at the start of the experiment, was 408 ± 7.7 beats/min. Although the heart rate was not significantly influenced by IOR, it increased following IOR/R. Figure 2A shows a typical response, and Fig. 3A summarizes the results of the time course data following the IOR/R stimulation of the right elbow joint. Heart rate generally started to increase within a few seconds after the onset of IOR/R stimulation, peaked around the end of stimulation, and gradually returned to control levels within several minutes (Fig.  3A) . Figure 4A summarizes the changes in heart rate at the end of the IOR/R stimulation of the left and right elbow joints. The heart rate following IOR/R of these joints increased by 34 ± 7.6 and 34 ± 3.9 beats/min, respectively. There were no differences, no matter which side was administered the stimulus. To compare with the elbow joint stimulation, we performed a knee joint stimulation, and the heart rate responses were quite similar, both in their amplitude and time course (Figs. 2B, 3B, and 4B). The above tachycardia responses were not significantly affected by bilateral vagotomy. The heart rates following IOR/R of the right elbow and knee joints in vagotomized rats increased by 34 ± 2.8 and 32 ± 2.4 beats/min, respectively (6 trials with 3 rats).
To examine the possibility that catecholamines from the adrenal medulla played a role in the heart rate responses we measured and to confirm that they were due to the activation of the cardiac sympathetic nerve, IOR/R stimulation was applied to animals that had undergone adrenalectomy and stellectomy. The changes in heart rate following noxious joint stimulation were not significantly influenced by bilateral adrenalectomy, but these responses were abolished by subsequent bilateral stellectomy (N = 3).
We also applied sham IOR/R stimulation to investigate the contribution of non articular tissues to heart rate responses during IOR/R stimulation. The heart rate following sham IOR/R stimulation of the right forelimb and hind limb increased by 9 ± 3.3 and 8 ± 1.5 beats/min, respectively, at the end of stimulation (6 trials with 3 rats). Thus sham IOR/R stimulation of non articular tissues produced a heart rate response that was approximately 1/4 of the response produced by IOR/R joint stimulation.
Heart rate response in spinalized rats
The resting heart rate in six acutely spinalized rats was 325 ± 10.3 beats/min. As in CNS-intact rats, the heart rate was not significantly influenced by IOR joint stimulation. Figure 2C shows a typical response, and Fig. 3C summarizes the time course data following IOR/R stimulation of the right elbow joint. The heart rate generally started to increase immediately after the onset of joint stimulation, peaked around the end of stimulation, and gradually returned to control levels within 15 min (Fig. 3C) . Figure 4C summarizes the changes in heart rate at the end of IOR/R stimulation of the left and right elbow joints. The heart rate increased by 58 ± 6.6 and 34 ± 6.2 beats/min, respectively, at the end of IOR/R stimulation of the right and left elbow joints. The increase in heart rate that was seen following IOR/R of the right elbow joint was greater than that seen in CNS-intact rats (p < 0.05, using an unpaired ttest), though the increase in heart rate seen after IOR/R of the left elbow joint was similar to that found in CNS-intact rats. In other words, the right elbow stimulation was more effective than the left elbow stimulation in evoking increases in heart rate (p < 0.05, using an unpaired t-test) (Fig. 4C) . Noxious knee joint stimulation on either side resulted in only marginal increases in heart rate (about 4 beats/min), which were much smaller than those seen in CNS-intact rats (p < 0.01, using an unpaired t-test) (see
Figs. 2-4, B and D).
The small changes in heart rate that were seen in spinalized rats in response to IOR/R knee joint stimulation were abolished after adrenalectomy, but their responses to IOR/R elbow joint stimulation were unaffected (N = 3). The responses to IOR/R elbow stimulation were abolished after bilateral stellectomy.
Responses of cardiac sympathetic efferent nerve activity in CNS-intact rats
The spontaneous, efferent activity of the right cardiac sympathetic nerves, integrated for 5 s, was 1.73 ± 0.4 μV·s in 4 CNS-intact rats. Noxious stimulations of the right elbow and knee joints increased nerve activity (Fig. 5, A  and B ), but IOR joint stimulation had no effect. When IOR/R stimulation was applied, nerve activity generally increased immediately, reached maximum levels during stimulation, and returned to the control levels after stimulation (Fig. 6, A and B) . The changes in activity over the course of the 1 min of stimulation were compared to prestimulus control values and were expressed as the percent change (Fig. 7, A and B) . Cardiac sympathetic nerve activity following stimulation of the right elbow and knee joint increased significantly to 130% ± 2.0% and 133% ± 6.6% of baseline levels, respectively. Similar responses were seen following IOR/R stimulation of the left elbow and knee joints (Fig. 7, A and B) .
Responses of cardiac sympathetic efferent nerve activity in spinalized rats
Spinal cord transection reduced the spontaneous resting activity of cardiac efferent nerves to 32% ± 5% of the values seen in CNS-intact rats (N = 4; p < 0.01, using paired t-test). As in CNS-intact rats, nerve activity was not significantly influenced by IOR stimulation. When IOR/R stimulation was applied to the right elbow joint, nerve activity increased immediately and reached maximum levels during stimulation, gradually returning to control levels after stimulation (Figs. 5C and 6C) . It is interesting that nerve activity increased more as a result of right elbow stimulation than of left elbow stimulation (p < 0.01, using an unpaired t-test) (Fig. 7C) . The response to stimulation of the right elbow joint in spinalized rats was much greater than that seen in CNS-intact rats (p < 0.01, using an unpaired t-test) (Fig. 7, A and C) . In contrast, an IOR/ R stimulation of the knee joint had no significant effect on nerve activity (Figs. 5D, 6D, and 7D) .
DISCUSSION
Our data demonstrate that in both CNS-intact and acutely spinalized rats, the reflex increase in heart rate induced by noxious stimulation of the elbow joint is mediated by efferent sympathetic nerves. In the present study, non articular tissues were also stimulated during joint stimulation. Our results showed that sham IOR/R stimulation produced a heart rate response that was only 1/4 of the response produced by IOR/R joint stimulation, suggesting that most of the heart rate response from IOR/R stimulation was due to joint stimulation. For this reason, we have opted to use the term "joint stimulation" in this study. It is clear that the reflex center of these cardiac responses elicited by noxious elbow joint stimulation in spinalized rats is the spinal cord. Cardiac sympathetic preganglionic axons were shown to emerge from the spinal cord at segments T1 through T6 in rats [12] . Afferent fibers from the elbow joint of rats enter the spinal cord at segments C4-T4 [13] , whereas afferent fibers from the knee joint enter the spinal cord in segments L3 to L5 [14] . Thus the articulo-cardiac sympathetic reflex in spinalized rats occurs if afferent information enters the spinal cord at segments overlapping the cardiac sympathetic efferent nerve outflow (Fig. 8) . The exact pathway of this articulo-cardiac response following elbow joint stimulation in CNS-intact rats remains to be elucidated, and there are three possibilities, i.e., spinal pathway, supraspinal pathway, or both. In the case of CNS-intact anesthetized cats, only suparaspinal reflex discharge potentials were reported in the cardiac sympathetic nerve following electrical stimulation of the brachial afferent nerve [15, 16] .
A stimulation of the right elbow joint produced larger right cardiac efferent nerve responses than stimulation of the left elbow in acutely spinalized rats in our study, i.e., IOR/R stimulation of the elbow ipsilateral to the recording side of the cardiac sympathetic nerve produced a larger response than contralateral stimulation did. Such laterality of somato-cardiac sympathetic reflexes has been previously described in acutely spinalized rats [5] and cats [15] . These data suggest that even though we did not examine the left cardiac sympathetic nerve activity in the present study, a similar laterality may exist there in spinalized rats (Fig. 9) .
Furthermore, heart rate response was also much larger when the stimulus was delivered to the right elbow joint, as opposed to left, in spinalized rats. A laterality of the heart rate response to noxious cutaneous stimulation in spinalized rats has previously been reported by Kimura et al. (1995) [5] , and this phenomenon was suggested to be a reflection of the influence of cardiac sympathetic nerves on the right side of the heart, particularly those that innervate the sinus node [7] [8] [9] [10] (Fig. 9) .
Because the heart rate response following right elbow joint stimulation in spinalized rats was much greater than that found in CNS-intact rats, articular-cardiac sympathet- 
